
Key Features 
Our Telehealth plug-and-play system includes a base unit that 
is connected (via Bluetooth or USB cord) to monitoring tools 
such as blood pressure cuffs, glucometers, and weight scales. 

After the client takes the daily readings, the wireless Bluetooth 
technology sends each reading to the website. If the daily reading 
falls outside the normal range, the website triggers an alert to 
responders designated by the client and caregiving team. 

SimplyHome also offers a staffed 24/7 Response Center by 
highly trained responders. When the daily reading triggers a 
notification, the call center checks in with the client, and then 
begins notifying responders in priority order.

SimplyHome’s suite of telehealth tools enables individuals with 
chronic conditions to gain more independence in their daily 
lives. Our Telehealth wellness tools offer remote monitoring of 
chronic conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, and congestive 
heart failure.

Each individual’s Telehealth profile is set up with custom 
parameters, and caregivers can receive real-time notifications 
if the individual’s health readings are outside their normal range. 
Authorized caregivers can access patient readings in real-time 
using a secure, HIPAA-compliant, FDA - approved web portal.

• Easy to install and operate
• Text message or email alerts
• Custom responder list
• Response Center option
• Secure online portal
• Online reporting tools
• Arrives pre-programmed
• Enlargeable text available

Key Features Easy to Set Up and Use

Buy Down and Lease Option Available

TELEHEALTH
Proactively manage your health

Peace of Mind
Individuals who are living on their own or growing in indepen-
dence can be self-reliant in managing their own chronic health 
conditions, while maintaining access to support if necessary. 
Family members, medical providers, and caregivers can receive 
instant notifications when there is a concern. Both the client and 
the caregiving team can work together to track data and prevent 
costly re-hospitalizations. 
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GENERAL QUESTIONS

Q.

Individuals interested in remote monitoring of blood sugar, blood pressure, heart rate, blood oxygen and weight. We most often 
serve people with congestive heart failure, diabetes, and/or hypertension. 

Who do we consider for Telehealth?

Q.

All readings are transmitted to the secure web portal, where authorized caregivers can access the data in real-time. If utilizing 
our Response Center Service option, readings outside of range are monitored by highly trained personnel who are able to help 
triage concerns and provide the necessary follow up to the patient’s care team. Without this service option, it is the responsibility 
of the family and/or care team to monitor the patient’s readings. 

Who monitors the readings?

Q.

Email and text alerts can be sent to the client’s designated responders (care team and/or family members) if the client’s readings 
are outside their normal range. You can also send and receive messages within the web portal. 

What kind of alerts can I receive about the readings?

Q.

No, we issue one kit per person to differentiate between readings on the website.

Can multiple individuals use the same Telehealth kit?

Q.

Parameters (such as what constitutes normal blood pressure) can be changed as necessary by emailing your request to                            
help@simply-home.com. We will open a help ticket and route your concern to the appropriate care team, who will then reach 
out to you. 

How often can I change or update parameters?

Q.

We recommend remaining near the 2Net Hub if possible; you will need to stay within a 300-400 ft. radius of the 2NetHub when 
taking a reading. 

How close do I have to be to the 2Net Hub to complete a wellness reading?

Q.

The 2Net Hub is only compatible with the SimplyHome Telehealth blood pressure device; the MyGlucoHealth Meter is designed 
to work specifically with the MyGlucoHealth test strips, so other test strips will not work with this device.

Can I use my existing equipment, such as my blood pressure device or my own 
test strips?

Q.

The web portal itself is both secure and HIPAA-compliant. In addition, all alert notifications, whether texts or emails, are 
compliant with HIPAA standards.

Is Telehealth HIPAA-compliant?


